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Send for order blank to use when you buy through the mail. All new, fresh, crisp Spring Merchandise, direct from

, New York. You can purchase by mail from this store with the same surety of satisfaction you would have if you
: came here to shop in person. The largest stocks and most wonderful variety anywhere in the Middle West Country.

1
All litems on This Page Delivered Free of Charge. Order by Mail i I
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Order
These
Items
All Week

j Rern Bargains From Our Big Basement!
Bungalow Aprons, Blouses and Skirts at Special Prices

If stocks should

be sold out be
These are all brand new styles, bought by our personal representative in New York and
just Teceiyed our immense buying power permits us to quote the very lowest prices. IiI
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i I order,
send
equally at good,

or better.
I

Brandeis Guarantee
If for any reason any article ordered from

this page does not fully meet with your ap-

proval return ft promptly at our expense

and we will at once refund your money.
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HWflmm 11! Extraordinary
j GLOVE OffersI

(
i!P m

i B-19-
01

--Women's Imported K i d
Gloves, white only, all sizes,4 I 54 to 7V2; should retail at M 9C

$1.75 and $2.00: special, at. . . VlafcV H7il
in

- ' 'T T

I I) 1QA9 Women's Imported Kid
I black only,

m k j mm t $1.05sizes 0. to iv.w m

05 Spo" fancy
black and white plaid

all wool material; two big fan-

cy pockets, just the kind of a
fancy skirt for spring and sum

I B-19-
03

--Perrin's or Adler's Wash
Kid Gloves, in ivory, mastic,m

. 1 1 T .L . il-- Full Length Middy
Style Bungalow cnampaene ana pean wnite; worm 1 11 1 1 a v mmer wear; a new sport skirt

$2.25 and $2.50; special,model; a positive $5.00 eo QC I V ISIl Kfrr; mHI

Ap'ons a good
quality light percale,

fancy edged, patch pocket; s
very well made apron and you
will want half a dozen of them

atvaiue, eacn, only I . ww m'

B-- 5 5 04 35c for ' Wont,erful
Apron Value; new

knitting style or sewing apron;
piped with blue; good quality
light figured percale; an ex-

tremely becoming work or 4 C
knitting style; only .OvU

B-- 5 5 0 3 All-Wo- ol Sport Skirt,
fancy stripe material,

two big fancy pockets, fancy
light stripe all wool material;

skirt for both Spring
and summer wear; a pos-- AC
itive $5 value, each onlyV""

; " ' ' I jes
Apron, fancy sailor collar, two"

fancy trimmed pockets, made of
good quality light, fancy figured
percale; sleeves, pockets, belt,
collar and front faced with
plain blue; regular $1.25 7Ql
value, each, at Iwv

l

l 23cat this price. 35c value,
atI

j Four Newest Style Blouses at Special
i

I
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mm

i
GingB-550-

Blouse9 1 1 B DIOIUCS,
newest spring styles, the
new Byron collar effect;
sizes 36 to 44; colors are
white and flesh. A simple,
but extremely charming

BCCAQ S & t i n Striped
Tub Silk Blouse

large, fancy collars,
fancy button trimmed, cor-
rect new Spring style; ex-

tra good quality, fancy
stripe Tub Silk. This is a
remarkable value ; send for
one. You won't return it;
we know, after you see the
value we give QA AC
you. Each, only. . yaVV

v ww
Crepe de Chine

Blouse; a positive wonder
at this low price. Various
color stripes; size's 36 to
44 ; newest style collar, etc.
A wonderful material and
newest Spring style blouse,
all combined with QA AC
a low price. Each"vW

pI

the newest silk material,
assorted fancy stripes, new
fancy roll collar and
"Johnny Boy" tie effect;
sizes 36 to 44; you will
marvel that it is possible to
sell such fiber silk Blouses
for so low a price when
you get one; QA AC
each, only y&av v
MMJMSIMHMIIMM

mstyle. A wonderful blouse

$2.95value; each,
'

only'1 "Elsie Dinsmore" Dresses for Girls
Sold Here Exclusively in Omaha

Everyone who reads books knows about the famous Elsie Dinsmore and these
Dresses, named after her, are just as good in their way as the Books were in theirs

in other words, they are famously good. Made in New York, in styles that are
original and will please every growing girl. All excellent materials and well made

Beautiful Camisoles
Charming Silk and Wash Satin Underwear, new,
fresh and fascinating garments, right from New
York excellent values for everyone.

1
White and Colored

Wash Fabrics
For j Early Spring and

Summer Wear
D C C A C- -A smart little afternoon
D V w V i jreg8( made of fast col-

or chambray, smart yoke effect
piped with narrow pique to match

1 nnllafi anil Mttfa A ill.
same material; skirt box pleated in gflWhito Orgen.

dr. sheer and crisp;

R301 Flesh and White Satin and
Crepe de Chine Camisoles,

beautifully trimmed with dainty Val.
and filet Jacea and insertions; in all
sizes: elastic waist band values

B9QA1 Imported Englishw o r k n XiMU in
stripes and plaids, checks, etc., in
nrettv color combinations and fast 35c

front and back from tabs in yoKe gg
and belted at waist line; effective Ip
sport pockets hanging from belt i
and lined with pique, making very M

fine for dresses, waists,,
trimmings, etc., a yard, at. .

colors; 39 inches wjde; spe-- CQa
.www. . .gp cial, a yard, at if pretty effect; daintily trimmed pwith pearl buttons; pockets and$1.00up to $1.50; special

at
so pretty plaids and

stripe novelties, for dainty waists
and dresses; a large! assortment to

D CCA1 An
0 wtfvi gp0rt dregs, made of
good quality gingham; high waist,
ed Eton jacket effect, gathered
skirt having box pleats in front;
coatee, smart collar and cuffs,
piped in contrasting colors. Dainty
pearl buttons; large effective pock-
ets piped with shirred bands and
trimmed with buttons to match
coatee. Colors blue, pink, 4 A C
tan, green. Price. yL3v

mf aPlan;motet made 0f g00(j
quality gingham, Empire vestee
effect; pleated skirt; large roomy
aeroplane pockets, wide belt, smart
collar and cuffs are trimmed with
rows of soutache braid. Colors,
blue, pink, tan, green, 0 EA
brown. Price yiisvU

D A 5 A 4 --A unique sport model,
made of heavy suiting,

one of the most popular fabrics;
guimpe effect of Jean trimmed
with dainty pearl buttons and
tucked in shirt waist style; smart
collar and cuffs of same material
neatly' trimmed with row of sou-

tache braid; large sport pockets
trimmed with embroidery to match
same on waist. Colors, 4 JJA
pink and blue. Price. .. .MIV
BCCIIJ A snappy creation

made of adorably quaint
plaid, waist line effect, chic belt

running through waist; box pleat-
ed skirt, cuffs and belt daintily
piped to match the large novel col-fa- r;

trimmed with dainty crocheted
buttons. Colors, blue, ft CA
green, yellow. Price. .. .VVawU

fH D Mfl9 High CU$ Mercerised
m "' Cotton Foulard, in

Deit neatly emoroiaerea. colors,
preen, blue, pink, tan. 0 CA
Price ...JW3Ut wotrv K1a1r unnon. rnao select from; 36 and 39 inchesggg &LtlJ1 tail lit 'j j vv vupnjW, and pink back erouhds with white I

Q2Q2 Envelope Chemise or Teddy59cwide; special, a yard,
at...

3dre8S; gkirt made
of strined einiham. hieh waist lineDears, a wuiiuenui assui

ment of styles in strap or shoulder ef-

fects trimmed with insertions and
laces or embroidery edging; cut full

W: inches wide; special, a 4 A
yard, at H3Bp

Japanese Cottong tWOUO crtpti, in pretty

effect; waist made of good quality m
solid color gingham, effective cot. :p
lar and cuffs of gingham; smart J
sport pockets trimmed to match M
skirt: trimmed with dainty pearl m

D 99 A 8 Imported Pique, in nar-ro-w

and wide wales,
for suits, skirts, middies, etc.; soft
and snow white; 27 inches 4 A
wide; special, a yard 9v
R.99AQ 36-I- n. White WinoW

Cotton Crepe, for nn- -
J1.00length and properly sized.

Sizes 36 to 44, special, each buttons. Colors,' blue, 0 CA Wl
pink, tan, green. Price. ..aViWW 1and frocks; Japanese crepe re--

miirM no ironinc: ahsolntelv fast dermuslins; requires no ironing;
can also be used for children'scolors; 36 inches wide;, spe- -

.www, .cial, a yard, at. . . axrompers and dresses; spe 35c
R 9401 Brocaded Silk and Cot- - c"4' a yard, at

ton Material.,, solid, ppkl n 90in-- Gl .Quality So
ors, in all the new evening shades, j O wlU yoiht fine whitej ex

d Brute Stopescellent Quality for making cur49c34 inches wide, special, a
H yard, a

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Of Wash Fabrics. Silks and Dress Goods
All fresh, crisp and new fabrics for Spring, 1918, just ar-

rived from the best Eastern Mills. We are showing a
wealth' of beautiful weaves and every wanted coloring.
Will gladly send samples upon request. Order by number.

tains; 38 inches wide; spe- - 4 A.
cial, a yard, at I ww

B 9 411 36-Inc- h Medium Heary"wll wvu. p... Pl.IJ.
D 99 AC Beautiful AMortment

Nw Printed Voile; all
m this season's designs. In plaids, r3NebraskaOmahadots, florals, etc.: 40 inches 4 A very special, a yard, 15cwide, special, a yard, at....ifwv at
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